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J BACKS DUWX.
I miMiini jV m I ir- - J' :

Tins wight bo consldoiTd wholly
elotoil hut Tor tlm dlrioct manifested
toward this dm eminent by the clow ami offon-lv- e

jiollif) surreillimcn of ilio U'ltailou picin-ise- e

which whs maintained din Ink must of the
lrtutl or tlic stay of the refugees therein.

Tli Legation it Veritable l'rlamu
Afler the date of my nnnlinl uu'ssngo nnd up

it) the tlmo ui the transfer of tho refugees to
the Yorktown, the legation promises worn to
have been suriotmdoU by police In uniform,
and police ngonta or detective In citl.cua
diem, who offensively scriitinltod persons en-
tering or leaving the legation, nnd on one or
more occasion, arrested nieinbersof the Min-

ister's lutuily. It appears lurther that on onu
occasion nt least those police agents Invaded
the legation piemtow, pounding upon Its
windows and uln Insulting and threaten lug
lnnauace toward iri wins therein

Hut the most serious Incident ilieelosed In the
correspenilencu Is that of the attack upon the
tailors of the llaltlmore.

Wc ha e now received fiom tho Chilian Gov-
ernment nn abstract of tho conclusions of tho
lineal (leneral non tho testimony taken by
the .Indue of Ci lines In an 1m estimation which
was made to extend over nearly three months.
7 very much regret to be compelled to say
that this icport does not eimblu mo to modify
tbu conclusion announced in mj annual mes-
sage. 1 am still of t lie opinion ti. it our sailors
were nsHiuUed.bonten, stabbed and killed, not
lor uny thing they or any one of them hud done
but ior whut the tloei nment of the United
biates laid done, or was charged with having
done, by its civil ollltcn or naval lommundeiD.

Commander KMiiii, who tij my dltectlou re--

irntly visited Mr. Kgnn at Pnnthigo, in his
'tetogmni to tho Navy Department, described
tho Legation as "a veritable prison," and states
that thcpollcouifrciits, ordetectlies, were, iiflci
Us arrival, withdrawn during his stay.

Tim iitlmi, Not the aii'ii. Attacked.-I-

there had been no participation by tho
polleo or military in this cruel work ami no
neglect on their part to extend piotection, tho
case would still be one, in my oplnlon,when Its
extent and oliamnterare consldoiJ, involving
International right.

Tho communications of tho Chilian flnvern- -
nient In relation to this cruel and disastrous
nttagk upon our meit,s will apiicar from the
lorri'spondenee, have not in tiny degTee taken
the form of a manly and satisfactory cxpre
fion of regret, much lessof apology.

The ovent was of so serious a character that
If the Injuries sulrcred by on men had been
wholly tho result of an accident In a
Chilian port, the Incident was gnu o enough
to have called for somo public expression of
symynthy and regiet fiom tbo local au
tliorities.

Then) incidents conclusively establish that
tho attack was upon the. uuifoim tno nation,
ality nnd not upon the men.

The oi Igln of this feeling Is probably found In
the refusal of this Government to gl o reeog-tlo- n

to tho Congressional party before it had
established itself, in tho seizure of tho
Itata for an alleged violation of tho neu
trality law, In tho cablo Incident and In tho
charge that Admiral llrown conveyed infor
mation to Valparaiso of tho landing at Quln- -
tcros. It Is not my purpose to enter hero any
defence of tho action of this Clovei muent in
thoso mntteis. It is enough for tho present
purpose to say Unit It there wos any breach of
international comity or duty on our part, it
should have been made tho subject of olllclal
complaint through diplomatic channels or of
reprisals, for which a full responsibility was
assumed.

The Ultimatum ot tlm Slit.
On tho 21st Inst. T caused to bo communi-

cated to tho (jlovernment of Chill, by tho
American Minister nt Santiago, the conclusions
of this government after a full consideration
of all the cvldonco and of every suggestion
alTccting this mutter, and to thcta conclusions
1 adhere.

In tho same nolo tho attention of tho Chilian
flovernment was called to t he (iffenslie charac-
ter of u note addrced by Mr: Malta, its Minis-
ter of Koielgn Affairs, to Mr. Montt, its Minister

tit this capital, on tbo 11th ult.
It was not only undiplomatic but grossly

to our mivnl oliluors and to the Execu-
tive Department, as it directly imputed un-
truth and Insincerity to the reports ot tho
naval olnrersand to tho official communication
made by tho Uxocutivo Department to Con-
gress.

It will bo observed that I havo notified the
Chilian G ovenimcnt that uiiIcm this nolo Is at
once withdrawn mid an apology as publio
us tho offense made, I will terminate

Minister Kgim Will Not ISu

Tho Tequost for tho recall of Mr. l!gnn upon
the ground that ho wus not peivjna yrata, was
unaccompanied by nny suggestion that could
properly be used in support of it, nnd I Infer
that tho request Is based upon olllclal acts of
Mr. Egan which have rcceh ed tho approval of
this Government.

But, how over that may lie; I could not con-se-

to consider such a question until it had
Irst been settlod whether our correspondence
with Chill could bo conducted upon a basis of
mutual respect.

In submitting these papers to Congress for
that grave and patriotic consideration, which
tho questions involved demand, I desire to say
that I urn of tho opinion that tho demand inado
of Chili by this Gov eminent should bo adhered
to and enforced.

American Citlrenk Must Ito Protected,
If the dignity aswell as the prestige and in-

fluence of tho United States aro not to tio
wholly sacrfllcod wo must protect those who In
foreign ports display the flag or wear tho col-

ors of this Govcrnmpnt against Insult, brutal-H- y

and death, inllittod in resentment of tho
acts of tholr Government and not for any
fault of their own.

It has been my desire In every way to cultl-Tat- o

friendly and intlmato relations with nil
tho governments of this Hemisphere.

Wo do not covet their territory; wo desire
their peaco and prosperity. Wo look for no
Hdvnntagu in our relations with them except
the increased exchanges ot commerce upon a
basis of mutual benefit.

Wo regret overy civil contest that disturbs
their pouco and paralyzes tbelr development,
and are always ready to givo our good oHlces
for tho restoration of peace.

It must, however, bo understood that this
Government, while oxorolnlng tho utmost

toward weaker powers, will extend
its strong and adequate protection to its cut-ton-

to its olllcers, and to Its humblest suilnr,
when mado the victims of wantonness und
cruelty, in- - lawmtment not of their personal
misconduct, but ot the official acts of their
Government.

I have as yet rocoived no reply to our note of
tho 31st liut., but in my opinion, I ought not
to delay longer to bring these matters to tho

ttctition of Congress for such action as may
ih) uecmco appropriate, Henj. IUkiuson.

CORRESPONDENCE IN THE CASE

The More Ilnportunt Communications
Sent and Hecelvd,

The Chilian correspondence sent to
Congress from the Department ot
State, forms a vol time of several
hundred printed pages. It begins
with the despatch of Minister JJgan
of August 15, 1600, notifying tho De-

partment of tho beginning of the contro-rcrs-

and continues nil through the rev-

olution and the event whloh follow It
Uients of the ltcvtillltlon.

It Includes the messages ot Mr. Egan
to tlih Government notifying it ot the
various steps taken by Bnlmaceda and
the revolutionists as they came to his
knowledge. The Chilian Government
nsked through Mr. Egan March 8 for a
hlp to transport $1,000,000 to pay Inter-

est on tho National debt abroad; but tho
fcitate Department not giving Its consent,
a. Urltish warsbio jas obtained. On March

ed jnr. ragnn noiinriltneotatelicrinrTment
thnt tho Chilian Government had 80,000
men, whilo tho revolutionists could not
commnnd more than 4,O0U or 5,000 men.
When tho Chilian ports were closed by
Balm need n, Mr. lllnino reserved tho
right to consider any case that might
arise under it; but Mr. Egan obtained

thnt Amerlcnn vessels would
not bo subjected to inconveniences.

A request from tho Chilian Govern-
ment April 21st, thnt the United States
sell it vvnr vessel received reply tho 2I)d

thnt the United States bad no vessel to
sell. Mr. Egan's offer to mediate, au-

thorized by the State Department, is de-

tailed In tho correspondence as well as
tho failure to mediate.

The affair of tho Itata is also detailed,
nnd September 17th Mr. Egan reports tho
acting Minister of Foreign Affairs as ad-

mitting thnt tho United Suites could not
have tnke"h any other position in regard
to thnt vessel.

Minister Ilfiun Was Neutral.

In reply to chaiges forwarded to tho
Stnto Department by D. II. Davis, n

citizen of tho United States living nt
Limn, that Mr. Egan had been advising
the Chilian Government about the con-

duct ot the war, Mr. Egnn replied, mak-
ing a specific denial and stating that ho
had preserved cordial relations with tho
Government, but that bo had tho assur-
ance that he retained the friendship mid
confidence of tho leaders ot tho opposi-
tion. In suppoit of the latter statement
an interview of tho Minister of the In-

terior ot the Junta with Consul Mcrriam
is quoted, expressing regret for criticl sm

of Mr. Egan by the Junta organ at Iqul-qu-

tin 'Nncinoal."
On August. 20 Mr. Egan wrote that,

hearing of a reported threat to search
tho Location for refugees, ho had per
sonally notified the Government that he
would discuss the question ot asylum on
a proper bsls, but he would shoot any
one trying to search tho Legation. The
l'resiuent assured him direct that there
was no such intention.

Tho dispatches give nt length the par
ticulars of the success of the revolution'
ists, and tell of the entertainment ot
refugee!) (among them Bnlmnceda and
his family), nt the American legation.
Only the British legation and British
war vessels refused asylum to tho rciu
gees.

illntta and tlm 3lofitgee.
Mr. Egan, on Sept. 18, said, in answer

to inquiries, that there were thirteen
refugees in tho legation, nono charged
with common crimes, but Minister Matta
charged that they had abused tho right
of asylum by conspiring against the order
of things. Mr. Egan said that he had
asked a safe conduct for them. Tho es-

pionage over tho legation was kept up,
September CO, Minister Matta again re-

fused a safocouduct to the refugees.
October 3 Minister Matta assured

that no disrespect was Intended to
tho Legation and that tho police must
have misunderstood their orders. Ho
promised an investigation.

Tho Attnck on tile Sailors,
Tho first Information of an attack on

the bailors of the Balimore was sent Oc-

tober 18th, the attack having occurred
on tho 10th. In a message ot October
1'JUi, Mr. Egan said it was tho general
impression thnt the attack was unpro-
voked and premeditated. He said fur-
ther that ho understood that nn attack
made on Bonie Germ.m sailors some
weeks before in which one was killed,
was made because the Chilians mistook
tho Germans for United States sailors.

The message from tho President in-

structing Mr. Egan to inform the Gov-
ernment that tho United States had no
doubt a prompt nnd full reparation
would bo offered If the facts wcro as re-

ported lias been published heretofore.
So also has tho reply of Minister Matta
to tlm effect thnt "tho United States for-
mulated demands nnd advanced threats
that without being cast back with acri-
mony, were not acceptable, nor could
they be accepted in that case or any
other of like nature.

On receipt of this, Nov, 1, Mr. Blaine
instructed Mr. Egan to claim tho privi-
lege of reading the paper which tho
American sailors had signed in socrot in
a language they did not understand nnd
without being accompanied by counsel
and to see that no one from the Balti-
more testified except in tho presence of a
friend actiug as counsel. This request was
denied,

The IlaUliuovti Men Not Armed.
In a note dnted Oct. SO, Senor Matta

promised to submit the result of the In-

vestigation when completed. A report
from the Intendente of Valparaiso said
that the police and soldiers only tried to
restore pence, and charged that the
United States sailors wero armed.

In reply to this Capt. Schley said that
tho fact that tho mob so far outnum-
bered the soldiers and that the sailors
had, when arrested, only a few pocket-knive- s,

is a refutation of theso state-
ments.

Kgati Congratulated President Montt.
Mr. Egan notified the State Depart-

ment that bo colled on President Montt,
November 0, nnd congratulated him. He
was cordially received and President
Montt begged him to convey to tho
United states his warmest acknowledge-
ments.

Mr. Egan referred to the failure De-

cember 4th ot an effort to obtain safe
conduct for .the refugees to go aboard
the Baltimore, which was about to sail,

Mr. Blaine having asked Mr. Egan
about the advice by the Chilian Minister
that a request had been mado twenty
days before that he (Egan) testify in the
llaltlmore case, ami that he had not dona
so. Mr. Egan replied that this state-
ment was not correct.

Matta's Impe rtlnent Message.
On December 13 Mr. Egan telegraphed

to the Department the message sent by
the Minister ot Foreign Affairs to Senor
Montt at Washington, In which tho Min-
ister charged that the statements on
which the reports of Seoretary Tracy and
the message of President Harrison wero
based, were "erroneous or deliberately
Incorrect.

Tills is the offensive note of Minister
Matta, which whs published la this paper
at the time. Ed.

In reply to an inquiry of Mr. Egan,
Senor Matta alllrmed the correctness ot
this telegram, and said thnt no

or dissertation could add to its con-
tents.

Indignities to Our Minister.
Pending further instructions, Mr. Egan

notified the State Department that ho
had suspended communication with the
Chilian Foreign Olllco Dec. 17. Ho re-

ported further that the police fnd detec-
tives surrounded the United States und
Spanish Legations; that several persona
had been arrested leaving the latter; that
the newspaper attacks continued and
that It was proposed to drive out the
refugees by burning the Legation,

Mr. Egan reported that the British
lflMlt mnimMiilMl in ills eovArnmant

the proposition taken by Him.
He reported further the arrest of his

son and two gentlemen who called at
the Legation Dec. 20-2- their Immediate
release; the protest of tho dean of tho
diplomatic corps (the Argcntlno Minister)
nnd tho promiso thnt only uniformed po-

lice should bo maintained about the Le-
gation, a promise which ho says was
compiled with only In part.

January 8 Mr. Blaine asked if whnt
was personally offensive to the President
nnd other olllcers of tho United States in
tho Matta circular would be withdrawn,
whether the refugees would receive safe
conduct nnd whether the Legation was
under surveillance. Mr. Kgnn reported
on the 12th that tho nbsenco of the
President at Valparaiso made It Impossi-
ble to obtain au immediate answer to
the first question, that ho hnd verbal
permission for the refugees to leave the
country nnd that tho Legation was free
from surveillance. An early reply to
tho first question wns promised.

Tho Ultimatum.
On the 21st Inst., Secretary Blaine sent

the following telegram to Mr. Egnn:
lam ditectcd by tlio President to say

to you that he has given careful atten-
tion to nil that bus been submitted by
tho government of Chill touching tho
affair of tho assault upon the crew of the
U. S. S. Baltimore, and to the evidence
of the officers and crew of that vessel,
and of some others who witnessed tli'i
affray, and that ills conclusions upon the
whole case are as follows:

First That the assault Is not relieved
of tho nspect which tbo early information
of tho ovent gave to it, vl.: That of an
attack upou the uniform of the U. S.

Nnvy, having Hs origin nnd motive in rt

feeling ot hostility to this Government
nnd not in any act of tho sailors of any
of them.

Second That the public authorities at
Valparaiso flagrantly failed in their duty
to protect our men, nnd that some of
the polico and of tho Chilian soldiers and
fcaiiors were themselves guilty ot unpro
voked assaults upon our bailors before
and after arrest.

Third That he is therefor compelled
to bring the case back to the position
taken by this Government In the note of
Mr. Wharton of October 21st last (a copy
of which you will deliver witli this), and
to ask for a suitablo apology und for
some adequate reparation for the injury
done to this Uoverment.

You will assure the government of
Chill that tho President has no disposi-
tion to be exacting, or to ask anything
which this govornmejt would not, under
tho same circumstances, Jreely concede.
No government can con
sent that, persons in its service, whether
civil or military, shall be beaten anil
killed in a foreign territory in resent
ment of acts done by or imputed to their
government wlthont exacting Buitablo
reparation.

On the 23d, Mr. Ecnn telegraphed ac
knowledging tho receipt of Mr. Blaine's
telegram ot the 21st.

The translation of n telegram from
Perelra, Minister of Forelgu Affairs, to
Montt, left at tho Department on tho
18th, is ns follows: "Commandant of
Yorktown notified naval commandant
that ho was going to send by mail
steamer the refugees ho has on board.
Having asked instructions, the naval
commandant replied to him that tho
government did not givo safe conduct to
the refuses. Thoy will understand tho
contingencies to which they are exposed
by embarking in merchant vessels or in
mail steamers."

According to tho ubovo, Senor Montt
presented no despatches from his govern-
ment about withdrawing the Matta tele-
gram, as indicated in the message of Mr.
Egan Jnn. 1G.

ltcquest for Kgnns ltccall.
With regard to his being persona non

grata, Mr. Egan said that at n diplo-
matic banquet at tho home ot the Minis-
ter of Forelgu Affairs on tho 12th lust.,
Prime Minister Luco told him, with ap-
probation of somo of his colleagues, and
in tho presonce of tho English Minister
and Spanish Minister, that the present
Cabinet entertained most cordial feelings
for tho United States, and for him per-
sonally.

In the afternoon of January 21st,
Senor Montt. delivered to Mr. Blaino a
note from tho Chilian Government ask-
ing for tho withdrawal of Minister Egan.

"The desiro of tha Government of
Chill to draw closr its relation with
that of tho United States Is Its motive
for takiiiK this step," tho note concludes.

The last communication is from Senor
Montt to Secretary Blaine, of tho 23d
inst., inclosing the testimony of sailor
John M. Talbot, taken at Valparaiso,
which Senor Montt declares to have been
very different from tho stato of facts ho
testified to at the hearing at Vallejo.
Talbot was Rigglns' Immediate compan
ion when tho latter received his deatn
wound.

The. Nuvu Correspondence.
The correspondence furnished by the

Navy Department includes the full re-

port of the Inquiry at Vallojo, Cal., re-

garding the Baltimore affair, several
letters from Admirals McCanu and
Brown, all showing the hostility enter-
tained by tho Chilians towards Ameri-
cans; mossages from Capt. Schley, giving
his version of the Incidents that have oc-

curred.

FEELING IN WASHINGTON.

Secretary Tracy of Opinion that Chill Can
bo Knslly Whipped.

Washington, Jnn. SO. The message of
President Harrison aud the report that
the Chilian Government ngreos to with-
draw the Matta note und the request for
Egan's withdrawal, and desires to leave
tiie alTalr of the Baltimore attack to
arbitration, are the absorbing topics of
conversation this morning. The message
has aroused more Interest than any pub-
lio document that has been sent to Con-gre- y

since the close of tho Civil War.
Opinions vary as to tho nbillty and
wisdom displayed by the President in
this important State paper, but those
who think it both well-time- d and pa-
triotic aro In a largo majority. What
the next step In tho famous diplomatic
controversy will be it is impossible to say
with certainty.

The message will be considered by the
Foreign Allaire Committee of each
House, and until at leust tho preliminary
meeting is held nothing will bo arranged
as to tho policy to bo pursued.

Secretary Tracy Bald last night:
"The President's message can only be

accepted In one way. Chill has insulted
and maligned our government as it has
never been insulted and maligned before.
I believn tho common sense ot tho Ameri-
can people aud their love of country will
assert itself; that the President will be
uphold, and that Chill will bo forced to
apologlzo and make the reparatloc asked
for by the President, or take the conse-
quences, which means' and here Gen.
Tracy aroso from bis seat aud paced the
-- r of Jii ofilca "thai in 80 dif

will bo ablo to whip the entire Chilian
navy. We will pounce on her from
quarters whore sho least expects It. It
will ho u naval light lroiii beginning to
end."

Thinks It nn Klrctlnii Dodge.
London, Jnn. 'G. The "Dally Chron-

icle" says that the fact that both parties
In the United State i aro preparing for a
Prosldential election may nccoiint for
tho unlimited' words employed in the
President's messiige, no doubt after con-
sultation with Mr. Ill a I tie, who knows
tho electioneering value of a little belli-cos-

bluster, which involves no grenter
sncrifico than paper and InK. Mr. Har-
rison's declaration that the United States
docs not covet territory ought not to be
taken as a pledge, but rather as an in-

genious device to allay suspicions not
wholly groundless.

Clitli ltuys n Cruiser.
Washington, Jan. 20. Authentic In-

formation has just been received from
England that the Chilian Government
has purchased tho cruiser now building
at Armstrong's works, and Aruistronj
is forcing work on hor. This vessel U
doscrlbed as a high-spee- d ST.OOO-td- n

cruiser, similar to the cruiser Twenty-fift- h

of May, recently constructed by the
same firm for the Argentine Kepublir.

The Refugees Lnnded,
WAsniNQTON, Jan. 20. A cablo message

has been received from Captain Evans,
of tho U. S. cruiser Yorktown, announc-
ing his arrival at Callao, Peru,
and tho safe landing of tho Chilian
refugees placed under his charge by
Minister Egan nt Valparaiso.
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Trte-- I EXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor Bays It ac!a gtntly on the fttomuch,

liver and kidneys, ami I n pleasant laxative. This
drink n made from herb', and is prepared tor use

easily as tea. Ii i rai!e1

AU druggists tell it nt i. and fl.uO per j.ick.'e.
Tiny one Imno'n Fnmtly iiri'dieino
Moves tho IIowcIh each da. Inordertobe
healthy, tali la necessary.

WEAK
QNDEVELDPE

Conditions of the human form successfully treated
to develop, strenethan, enlunre all weak, stunted,
undeveloped, feeble organs nnd parts of tho body
which have lost or never attained a proper and
natural Bite, duo to 111 hoaltb, nbuse, excesses, or
Hiuinown cuuseii. 'juere is one incinou iiiiuimly one hy which this may be accomplished,
lncreosodtlow of Mood to any part, produced by
fiitupleappurntna acting automatically, creates new
tlaue,tononnd vUor by tho snino natural laws as
the Increase of size and utrenptli of muscle. Don't
bo prejudiced becmso 111 tlo quarks propopeby Kllly
moms to do tho same. J N v USTI O A T K
Tlirft'n ii trnn Itnrli nfmir oIIci'H. Our nav
xrl)l come when tT.o publio knows clearly science
from fraud. Write us or Instructions, mil descrlp.
tlon, proofs, references, etc. All sent you la plain
penled letter without com of ony kind.
ERIE MF.I1IOAI1 CO., BUFFALO, IT. Y.

ARE YOU READING
The Great Articles of Roswell G. Korr In

Th8 New York Tribune?
Tho flag which waved above the offl'fl of

the Bfcw ko'ik TBiiiusB in Kiovemuer, 18SI,
Hnd which kenton Wttvliu? for Hlalue. Indeed
firxeveral davs after the election, nnd Iheu
had to no called In, ha never, at any ra e,
been lowered un ouo particular lsue, namely.

t iiib rrtnecimn ui Ajuencuu ngncuiiuro huhIudastry. The Tiiiuune has never yieldfd
'an Inch on i lint question. I .aft year It eii- -

caired ttoswcii u. iiorr, or Michigan, to uev.il.
i himself In the column of the pjper to an en
leiialnlne, m t rly and eitectlvu tight furl he

; Hfpuulloin vIhw of the Tariff, iteclprocity,
f oiUHue tho Currenev and tno new Drnloi'tt oi
tho Karme-s- ' Alliance. The Tkiuuae has
made a nrllllant and inhtrnoilv tlcht nn

In sr questions and It nnw announces that
.Air. iiorr win coniiuue ru'iu ou in imh wont
through wo columns of I ho narerdurlne 1892
Ills wrllliga aro gnnlal, entertaining, clear
and perfectly unanswerable. I hern Is n
doubi but that The TmnuNE will, 1hr"URh
tho Presidential year, lin a most valuable hel
to every Kepubllcan who wants to ln'orm
uimsmi ou ivepunucan nocirino.nnd io ueniO'
crtiU nnd Alliance men It will be the best,
National boon of reference forun unrtersland- -

IiiB as t w iat t e Itepitblican'- lnlenrt.
The New York K'oi Jd havlns receDtlv chat

ImiKPd The Tkihune to a debate on the
Tariff. The Tiuhune nromntiv acoentei.
whereupon tao World backed down and re-
fused U undertake thedebale.

Two pirf s a week ou Knrmlnir and one for
union vuerans, are pnniea regularly.

A creat ni'inv dlsiiuciil-lip- d KmRrfnin nnn.
lributors will write lor rnnTniijuwtclli syear
over th'lrown HtEuatures, A muntierof them,nlll mrllA nn Ullnnr InUllnuil I,, I . t ..ml
If any younif teople want In prrfceni tho'r
cases to TiieTkiiiune, nnd ask any qnes lons
on this tuple, H. O. II irr will nnwi-- r heni.

Hnch readers as w nt a National newetmoer.
In uddttlon to thelrown local paper, will do

nil in KGnd for a samnle conv of The Tin
ntiNE before deciding on the r 1 ter.iture for
18U3

Its foreign letters, edlloriais. nook reviews
una iiiusirniea leaiuro are uuini'-aiue-

,

Veclclv. Si n vear. Hemt-weekl- S2. Pally
SI0. Sunday p pci, 'cparattly Irom the daily

TRIBUNE ALMANAC, 1892.

Absolutely Aoeurato, and
the Standard.

Nnw that Bnoflori)sr al American Alma'
nan has hee i dlto'int'uuel, Tne New Vork
TrihunR Almunacis left as the one ro nalnl i!

great standa'd Pollilcal Almanac, used by
men ni an nniiLioii narLies

The Usiie for 1892 will he widely ueeded dur- -
iiil' me I'resiae uni year,

Tline times as Urge as ihfl Almanao often
vears uco. now having 350 paies t ie price of ll
ro i nlns the same, nanuly, 2j cents. Hed for
acircuitrsei ing loriu us enuiepis in ueiau,
or remit, your u eeais u

The Tribune,
New Yoi'Jc.

nit TI I fl P 'he underslmied, s?ere

I'hlladel Ilia, Pa, H.Jones Phi lps, Kennel
Hqime. I'd.: I. A. ivreuz, Biiungmn. n,
M.Kmall. Miinut Alio. I'n.: Hov. B. II. B her
mnn. rmi.bury. Pa.; D .1. lXllett 2I4H. J2'h
Ml. . Itpnrllnr. Ha.l Will l)lx. 1S28 Montrose Ht .
I'lillndelplila- - H. Ii Hie, '300 Klin Ht., Ilend
lng, I'a; George and I'll, llumart, 439 liocuit
ni., l.enains, i . cmu ior uiiuuiur.

WANTEU.-A- n udlve ami capable
Dry Goods an Notions

(Whole-ale- ) on comml-slon- . No sulsry will
lie give. i no lerruory io oe o'ierou eiii'
lira nn IliePchmllclll und Lehlch coal rent his.
Ve have rot gooda on tills lerrtiory I t till, ty
130) years, iiigiiesi reierenci-greniiirea- .

J. HAY A BONB, Kssion.Pa,

p M. II AMIliTGN, M, D

PHrSICIAH AND SURGEON.
Office-- 26 We4l Lloyd K treat, Uhenandoal

1 M.

eipaiiiand JJauding rtauru
rtmo Table in eQect A'or. IB, 1801

4fNS LEAVE SfMANDQAU AS FOLLOW

r New Vofk via PhlladBinma. wnn duv
:.10h.35, 7.29 n. m. and 12 83 'J.50 and M5

i. tunaay z.iu and 1M n. m. Kor Nei
oruc, via Mhucu Chunk, weot davn. f.
U I a. m. and 12.31 and 2.SO p. m.
Fir Heading and Philadelphia weekday.

.I'M 5.2a. a. m.. 12.35 'AfiO and H.K n. n .
suit lay, 2.10 nnd 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p. in.

Y ir Hnrrlsburg, week days, a.H),7.W) a. ru
50 5.55 p.m.

ir Allenlown. week d.'iVK. 7.20 i. in". VJ.H
GO i. m.
Flir Vottsviue. week days. 2.10. 7.V0. i. m.

J.su 2,) md s. p. m. Sunday. 2.10 and 7.4
' , p. IU.
kr Vcitnauuit and Mahannv Mil?, touai

dah, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a, m., 12.31 2.60 and B.51
p. f.i. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.18 a.m., 4.30 p.m.
kdHlllonal f,M Mahanoy City, week days 7.W

p. 1IU
ftor Lancaster and Columbia, wek days

l.ita. ro.,2.50 p. m.
ifnr willlainspori. Hunbnry and Lewlsburt

k uyn.-u)- , 7,v nnn n.3-- a. m 1,33, 7.or
u. unaay m., a.uo p. m.
or Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 8,2,'
', 7W and 11.30 a. m 12.33, 1.33, 2.5(1, 5.M

6 it ". ii. Hnnday, 2 10, 3.25 and 7.41
.i's, 4.;

It) 3 25, 7.48 ft. m.. 8.05. 4.30 P. m.
Inr Ashland and HtiamoKIn, week day

:.2$, 3.23, 7.29, 11.31 a m 1.3S, 7.00 and V 2j
p In. Hunday 48 a. m 3.U5 p. m.

niMno run onaoAnuuAnifsve New York via l'hlladelplila. wetk
data, 7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7,80 p. m 1X16

ai auoaar. d.uu p. in., i.xu uiRnu
tave New York via Maarti Chunk. wkilnis 1.10, 8.45 a. m 1.00 and 3.45 p.m. Bui.

day, 7.00 a. ra.
lavo wool oays, ra

I0.(p0 a. m. 4.00 and 8.00 p. m irom Hroed
a ill Cauowuill and 8.35 a. ra, and il.w p. m
nam Btnnnd areon streets, uanoay u.us a

11.S0 p. m. trom tn ano nrsn.
'nve Heading, week days, 1.3). 7,10, ld.Of

unfl 1.6'i n. m 6.5, 7.57 p, m. Hunany 1.85 or a
10.(18 a. m.

n re VotuivUle. week oays, z.40, 7,40 a, m.
12 b, 0 11 p. m, Bunday, 2,40. 7.00 a. ra, an

K.eave famaiua. week davs. 8.20. 8.48 .tut
11 U, i. m 1.21, 7.13, and.18p.m. Bunday 8.2C

iff tu, ana p. m.
lt,eve Mahanoy Otty, week days, 8.40, 9.1S
ild 11.47s. in.. 1.51. 7.42 and 9.44 p.m. Mnn

llnjy, 8.48,8.17 a. ra., 3.20 p, m,
Jieive Mananoy rinne, work oavs,

rt 30, 1.35. 11.09 a. m.,.05. i.0d. 5 20, 6 23. 7.57, anf
10 1)0 i ra. Bnnflay 2.4 '. 4.00, and 8.27. a. m
8.8;, 5.01 p.m.

jeavo Utrardvlllo (Kappaliannook Hiafinn
wdos .lays, 2.47. 4.07, H.3(). nnd SMI a. m., 12 05
2.UI, ifl. 8.32, 8.03 and 10.08 p. m. Bunday, 2,47

.0,7 ' 33 a. in. 8.41. 5.1(7 tl. m.
tii.ve WllllAtnsDort. week days. 8.00.9 45asd

iiw 4. m. &.& nan ii.m p. in. naiiuy n.it
I r Udinmore, wasningion aja me weti

vlfi n. A 0. 11. R., through trains leave Ulrard
AVonne station. Philadelphia. (P. A K. H. It.,
nt! 3.55 801 and 11.27 a. m, 3.50, 5.42 an.
7 in p. m. Bunday, 3.53 8.02 11.27 a, in., 3.60

t ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
lLeavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Btree1 Whari
y I'.iain utreet wnan.

Vos Atlantic Cttjj,
a, m. 2.00, (.nn.

i. l a. AojiTimoJitlon, 8 00 a. m. and 5.00,

Sundays. Urnresa. 9.09 a. m. Acoom- -

mA laUon.S.OO a. m. ami 4.30 p. m.

A' lintlo and Arkansao avenues. Week-d- a' s
Esnress. 7.30. B.oo a. m. and 4.00. p. m. AC'
coinmoaalloDS. 10 a. m. and 4.30 n. m. Sun
mwB -i- i.xproRn. i.w, p. ra. Accoinmouauon,

a. in. ttnu p. m.
O. (1. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pasi'r agt

K MOL1SOP. Pros. Oon'l Manazer.

liGhigh Valloy Railroad.
AjaitANGEMKNT OF PASSENQEK TRAINS.

I NOV 15. 1891.
PLssencrer trains will leave Bhenandoah for

MaUch Chunk. Iiehlsrhton. Blatlncrton. Cata.
sauqua, Aiieniown, ueiuieuera, liivsion, trail
aaaiphla and New York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.0li a. in.,

Kor Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
inouusDnrg ai, o.s, a. zn.,ana d.zo p. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton. H.lw a. m
r7or White Haven, Wllkes-Ilarr- e and Pitts.

IVUi U,,!, i.UO. 1W.1L u. u,., a.w uuu ui J. Ul.r or xnnanannocK, kj.u a. m., a.iu and a.2ti
p. 'm.iv. . ,.v.r.n t 1 1. .. .... n -- -. r
10.41 a. m., and 5.28 p. m.

j'or iiaceyviue, xowanna, oayro, waveriy,
ttlnlra, Hochesler, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
?hlcairo and all Dofnts West at 10.41 a. m..and
i.2 p, m.

For Klmlra aud the West via Salamanca at
MU, p. m.

nr Auaenriea. iiasieton. HiocEion. ijum'
nerl Yard. Weatherlv and Penn Haven Juno- -

tloA at 6.47. 7.40. 9.08 a. in. and 12.52 3.10 and
V" P.m.
MnMr,w. 7 40. n OS ft. Tn- - nnd fi.2fl n. m.

FdrBcrantoil 'ut 5.47 9 0S, 10.41a. m. S 10 and
ixap. ra.

For Hauls Brook. Jeddo. Urlfton and Free
land at 5.47. 7.40. 9.03. 10.41 a. in.. 1&52 3.10 and
S.28 ti. m '

rtr iuaKaze ai d.sj aua y.ua a, jn una
1.10 p. m
ror t iiins, wuuerum uuu rraucviiie Hi

i.5t) and 8.52 a, m nnd 4.10 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Mahanoy City and Delano,

147 7.40. 9.08. 10.41. a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.5.28. 8.03.
v.ii ana lu.x; p, in.

v ror XjOsl irees. jiraravine ana Asniana
t.27i, 7.48,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.S5,
.eg and 9.14 p. m.

L,r nnrlru'iltp. HI., nifttp nnd PnttnvlllA.
5 oi) r.40, 8.52 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 122, 8.10, 4.10, b.28

:'n- -
rrpr aacK mauauim, iiew nuswu auu

llorea. 7.40. 9.08. 13.41 a. m.. 122. 3.10, 6.28 and
8.tttp.m.

Ffor lUven linn, Oentralla, Mt. Carmel and
KhAmokln, 8.52, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.UJ
anqt .U9 p, m.

Trains leave Bhamokln for Bhenandoah,
7M 115 a. m., 2.10, 4JW and 9.30 p. m., arriving
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a.m., 12.52. 8.10, 5.23 and
11. v. illVkr r.nllv. Anilnnrlnil Rllvf!rHrnnk .lenn.
tloiiand liloton6i47,7 40,9.08, nnd 10.41 a.
m., 11 ry. u in, o.m anu s, a p. in.

BUNDAY TttAlN'H.
F6r Iost Greek, Qlrardvllle and Ashland,

8.50, 9.10 11.85 a. m.. 2.45 p. ra
Fdr Darkwater. Bt. Uiatr and Pottsvillc,

8.00, 90,H,m.,2.45p. m.
Far Yatesvllle, Mahanoy Otty and Delano,

8.0011.35 a. ra.. 1.40. 4.40. 8.03 D. m.
Far Iiofty, Andenrlod and Hatleton, 8.00

v mi., i.iu p. m:
For Manoh Chunk, Lehlghton, Blatlngton,

Oautsauqua, Allentown, Bethlehem, Kastos
and New York, 8.00 a, ra., 1.40 p. m.

Fdr Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m.
K. B. BYINQTON,

uen-- i ass, A to., tieinienem.

,T. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, (jeases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
uarnago licenses and legal claims

promptly attended to.

fleajl Estifo, Cilleclioa and lasaraace Agency

Qeueral Fire Insurance Business, Kepresents
I ine northwestern i.ue insurance uo.

O.rriOE-Muldoo- n's building, corner Centre
ana wenniB.,sntinanuoan, ra.

Qcod Properties of All Kinds For Sale,

1. 1a two story double frame dwelling house
Btoieand restaurant, on East Heulre Bt.

2. Iv dwelling and restaurant on East Centre
btreet.

8. Desirable nronertv on corner Centra and
uardln "streets, suitable (or business pur.
nionuis,

4. A two story double Irame dwelling, on
JWest Uord street.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tra street.

8. Two t story dwelling on the corner oi
3oal and Chestnut streets Htorerooraln

one,
'I,' rwtstory slugle house on North Chestnut

itreet with a large warehouse at the rear,
8. '.'Uree two-stor-y doubU frame buildings

corner or liioya ana wiiuert sireem.

MEN WANTED
fctui M.1 l ower, JBQPOMillCT, aDYA1 IJ WUT mm

lNpeciAo vr wllleud on rull Motb Metllcuie

'irst National Bank,

TH1JATRI! IIUILIIINt),

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $ido,o6o.oo

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

? W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Inlrt oil UavliiKH lepoBltH.
PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.

Division
On nntt ttftr November 15, 1891, train) will

leave &nenaiiLi-a- aijouows:ear V lagan, Ullbertou, Fraokvlllo, Nc r j
wtlo. Bt. Clair, nnd war points. B.OJ. 9.10. -,

11.13 n n and 4.16 pro, f T
junoays, tuu, w.iita m ana vp m. j
for fottsvllle, 8.0J, ,U', 11 15 a m and 4.15 ;
n
Sundays. 600, B.40n ra and 3.10 o m,
For Heading, 6.00, 11 45 a ui and 4.15 r'". )
Mondays, boo, 9.40 a. m. and 3.10 p m. I
For l'ottstown, Phoonisville, NonUtova
id Philadelphia (Uroart stroet station). 6,00. f

11,45 a. m. and 1.15 p in week days ,
unaays, trju, u.iu a m u.iu p m- (

Trains leave Fiwkvllie tor BbenandoaM cl
..ID a maud U.14.5 01, 7 12. 10.0) d m. Ban- -

di.n l.t1 a m audMO pm. '
ijieve i'fi'iviuo loruneuanaoan. lu.ia ana '

. 1,43, am 4 40, t,15, 9.42 p ra, Bundays, 10.40
1 1 p u.

IjSiivo Phlladelohia fBroad street slatlanl.
iu PotlsvUle and Bhenandoah. 5.57. S.35a m
(,'Oand 7.00 p m weak days. Bunday 50, and
4.21 am

Vol New York, 3.20, 4.05. 4.40, 5.8S, .50, 7.S0,
t.VUHM ).G0, ll.OOand 11.14, li;!5am,12.nnnnon,
(utalted nipriM.1.03 4.50 p m.) 12.44,1.35 1.40,
2,81', 1.20 4,4.02 . II, 0.2), 6.50 7.13 8.12 ana 10.00

in, 12.01 ight
"n B andayB, 3.20. 4.05. 4 . to. s.35, S.12, S.S0, 8.1 0,

1135 1 n. miV 12 41, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4.50i. r,.2H.2) HH , .!, . a and 12.01 nightlVt,,o fltt rj,nllpnni.h nn1 lnl.,moHI,la
stations 8.20 and 11 tl a. in., 4.00 p. in week
uays. v reenoia only 5.uo p m week aayn.

For Baltimore and Wnstilngtou, . 7.20,
9.10 and 11.13 a. m 4.41. 057, 7.40 p.m and 12.03
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. in., 12 35 (limited
express with dining car to lliiltlni'ire) 1.30, 3.48
p.m. we kdavs. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weea dtyi, 5.08, I1.S0 u. in. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a, m. und 12.03 night
dally, 130 p m, nally, except Bunday.

Trains leave flarrWbnrg ior Pllisourg and
he west overy day at 12.25 and 8.10 a ra and

S Y) (limited) aud 8.10, 7.25 p m. Way for
tltooaa 8 13 01 and 4.10 p m every any.

Cor Plusourg only, 11.20 a u dally and 10.20
01 week days.
Iioavo Banbnry Ior Wllllamnport, Klmlra,

linandalgua, ttocheater, Bnftaloand Nlagai'n
' " s.lOarn dally, and 1 35 pm weekajs,
'1 Klmlra 53) p n week ays.

iiie an J tn"ori)"flla'e paints, 5.10 a n.,
lally. Vnr Iok Haveu, 5.10, nnd 9.58 a m.
Sally, I 35 and p. m. week days. For
4aova 1. to ami 35 mfl 'O o ra week days
'.'On, m Bin '1 ",us. k eouu, j n.wooo,

riea. M'.n'r au Hass. Agl

S

f.OOO Cenulno Tyler Curtain Desks S2I anttl
824 ret Spot Cosh. . 11

v.. Ann-- AntlnnnOiilc Htandnrd Tvler Jjeiua. 1

lrt. lln. lomcbyuri.oiii. high. Mice nnd Dust J
,roor, Zlno Ilottora under drawers! patent) Hrtsttl
Anr.A n.irtnln, Pnllfthfri (Ink. Writing Tllble! QTVJAr-- m

blor lock; one lock securing nil drawers) 8 fceayj f
enrdbourd Filing Boxes) Cupboard laonai VuelMM
Finished Hack) Kxtenslon Arm Biiacsi weini 1
SOO lbs. l'rlce. V. O. H. nt I'lictory, SSt Acti

Also 1,000 Antique Asn ,oeaaan,Jt
Anllnnn Aeh. eood ns oak. AVelcht SOU
Price P o.lt.utFnctory, S81 Xct. BhiP(.rt
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Mado nyld sold ,
solelj by the TYLER DESK CO., St. LoU'j, Mo.(;

iAnn r.tiinina Af Rink nnuTitwra. Denkl. etft lin Cftlnp.

flneit ever printed. Hookifreei potugq 1& eentl

DR. THEEL..
kqg North Fourth 8t.,

t u...i.if.t (n tht' fnllcd ci be U '
bio io cur Blood Polcon ,

Nervous Debility 8po-cl- al

Olseases MX

bkln Piutwei. lud epoU Pklm In tbf
iKJULi.OoroThront Mouthf
Ultitcbft, rimi'In. rupdoni, tofl r

Cloom, Smilingt, Irrttfttlooit
1uflmin-tior- n and Rurnlogi,
BUicture. WcVnfi ftnd Vtrl t

dtutT UbI memory, woak fcick, mUl nxMj
Rlaiir DMa and all DUeo rciulHof from

Hon or Orerwork. Rt iuh cured In 4'0.V',
rel.f at ooci. Do not low bl. mt"'
tlln Doctor, Quack, Funllj or Jloipllal rhyiideo "JJTiUT
Dr. TnEKl wrei positively d'TtUou fton
iQlIStlt. OLD. YOUXO. MIDDL1 ASIO D TWOl e0,BMtLTlM
HiRnitdB rtnh or poor, wnd 7r fc(nn.vJjr ,ook"TRUTH" pod" Qck" der twort, uitimonliij;

HnuiM dally from in 8. ' 6 to lVrt, nd gAt
Bv'm 8 to 10. Hunda 9 till IS. U'rlto or b arl

For ueiortEoei m y eao. "o Baturu sail ' tudmi

Y

1 9

DO YOU WANT BELIEF fff T
Trnntimin n'unmf iimin irrm niTrI b m promptly relieve ttie im&i ai ySi irwwiu liueB tit Acme or viiruiiic lineup

me uueciioau, u cure you innnently 9
L'ullke th dameroui tirrptrallon that floo--

tht oouutry, lt ruttdicin la ft iptdlfla fat thM
vanoua lorint oi rueuniaiiira coit, ana hibaany an a "curtail" Oua buult mill uak
a satlkfaelorr lwnrcialon on tha tTiLrm. and

In fion nue tlon Aliti I ho cuntloca (he that 4

tha proper remodj fiaa leea touud. You art carocatiy r
qui i led to tat ma uerm er

JCUOUT'S UHliTJMATlO It EM ED V.
at lla t aluable propertlii aro cadorad by tuodrtdi ( tha

OHirveseLahla IncrtdlenLB. rrmarkabla t&t thtlr euratlv JM

rtcraharo uud iu tla mai ufactuio of KKOUT'H
HllEUlUTIU 1IKMKDY

11.03 rer Bsttlo. 6 Eotllea. 5.00. FlUi. CS Cti. Sex.
If jrtir atorvkreprr duet not keen It, ?td ko tha

miaufaatarer, and you will receive ft hr tnaU,
ALI1UIU IVHUUi,

30JT Marlcot htreet, l'liliud'a, lu.

John R. Coye,
Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agentr
OFKIOK BlSDDALL'8 BUILDINO,

Cor. Mala and Centre Street. SHENANDOAH, PAI

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
f A two and one-hal- f mory double frame I

uweiiiug uuuiiti, whq laire'roolu anu ruitaurant. Located on East Centre street.
9- -A valuable property located on Bouth Ja

din street.
3 Keven rt weMlnir houses at the corner of Oi

bert and Lloyd streets. Qood tnyestmeij
Avrma reasooame. .

. JJ
l


